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William Clement		Registered 30MAR1837
To deed			This Indenture made and entered into this fourth
Thomas Haile		day of October one thousand Eight hundred and thirty six by and Between William Clemment of the county of Gibson and State of Tennessee of the one part and Thomas Hail of the County of Madison and state afforesaid of the other part witnesseth that for and in Consideration of the sum of five hundred & Eighty five dollars in hand paid by the said Tomas Hail the Receipt where of is acknowledged hath Granted bargained sold aliened and Confirmed and by these presents doth grant Bargain sell alien and Confirm unto him the said Thomas Hail his heirs and assigns forever a certain Tract or parcel of Land Containing on hundred

(Page 203)

& forty Six acres situated lying and being in the County of Gibson and State aforesaid and in the tenth surveyors District Range one and section Eleven it being a part of Entry No. 891 Made in the name of John Jenkins for two thousand five hundred and sixty acres and is founded on Military Warrant No. 923 and said one hundred & forty six acres of Land is Bounded as follows to wit  Begining at a large white oak Blacks south East Corner Running South one hundred and forty one poles to a stake Thomas Hortons Corner thence west one hundred and sixty six poles to a stake in a line calld William H Clemments East line thence north with the said one hundred & forty one poles to a post oak Calvin C Clemmant Corner thence East one hundred and sixty six poles to the Begining to have and hold the said tract of Land with all Right Priveledges Heredelaments and appurtenances thence unto belonging to him the said Thomas Hail his heirs and assigns forever and I the said William Clemment do hereby bind myself my heirs & c to warrant and forever defend the right and title of the above one hundred and forty six acres of Land to him the said Thomas Hail his heirs and assigns forever against the Claim or Claims of any and every person or persons whatsoever Claiming in any manner way or shape whatever In Testimony whereof I the said William Clemment have hereunto set my hand and affixed my seal the day and year above written signed sealed and Delivered.

in presence of us
Seth J. Waddill					William Clement
Henry A. Webb       


State of Tennessee	Personally appeared before me Allen C. Nimmo Clerk of Gibson County Gibson County		Court William Clemment the within named bargainor with whom I am personally acquainted and who acknowledged that he executed the within named deed for the purposes there in contained

			Witness my hand at office the 6th day of March 1837	
							A.C. Nimmo Clerk


TRANSCRIPTION NOTE

	No changes have been made in the spelling, punctuation or format from the original document.  The misspelled words found in this document are underlined.  Variations in the surnames are noted, with the Hale surname spelled as Haile or Hail, while the Clemment surname was spelled either Clement, Clemment, or Clemmant.  This deed is the earliest official record of Thomas Hail/Hale in Gibson County, Tennessee found to this date.  This deed noted that Thomas Hail was a resident of Madison County, Tennessee at the time of purchase.  Since no reference to this Thomas Hail/Hale has been found in the Madison County records, this suggests that it must have been just a temporary residence prior to him purchasing this section of land in Gibson County.  This 146 acres of land was situated in Civil District #2 of Gibson County, which is a civil district situated on the south side on the county with it's southern boundry being the county line that divides Gibson County from Madison County.
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